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JAPAN'S NEW INTERNATIONALISM AND THE LEGACY OF NITOBE INAZO:
SIXTY YEARS LATER

John F. Howes

I bring you greetings from a memorial ceremony and s ymp osium  wh ich w ere

held  on O ctob er 15  in M oriok a to co mm emo rate the 60th anniversary of Nitobe

Inazo 's death.  About 300 persons attended the ceremony and 225 the symposium

which preceded it.  A tour group of some sixty-odd from Morioka plans to  visit

Victoria  early next month to mark the same event.  The evidences of improved

transportation and  com mu nicatio n tha t these  proc eedin gs refle ct cou ld not have been

have easily  foreseen by Nitobe.  Yet they emphasize the continuing need for each of

us to remember Nito be's qu iet me ssag e: that th inkin g pe ople  from  all countries must

seek understanding across international and racial differences.

The keynote lecture of the symposium in Morioka w as enti t led "Why Study

Nitobe at this Time?" The difference between this title and that of tonight reflects a

divergent perception of Nitobe's importance.  Japanese in the city of Nitobe's birth

emphasize how  one  of the ir ow n intro duc ed W estern  cultu re into  Japa n an d him self

emb odie d i t .  The t i tle chosen for tonight, in contrast,  presupposes a broader

significance to N itob e's a ctiv ity.   W e note how his acts, particularly those of his final

years,  demonstrated the difficulty which his sincere attempt to espouse an

international poin t of vie w in  Japa n be fore 1 945  brou ght d ow n up on h im. H is acts

also link e ven ts befo re W orld W ar II to co ntem pora ry intern ation alism .  The y help

us unde rstand wh at we see hap pening arou nd us toda y.

I.

Let us beg in w ith an  introd uctio n to th e ma n.  Inaz o w as bo rn in 1 862  in

Morioka, then the castle town, which is to say "capital",   of Nambu.  Nambu was the

largest among the 250 or so small semi-independent states which then made up Japan.

The years between 1600 and 1868 are known as the "Edo Period" because the

shogunal family w ho ru led du ring the se years  resided in E do , pr esen t Tok yo .   In azo's

family  was one of most important in Nambu, belonging to the highest reaches of what
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w e would call the civil-servant class.  Inazo's grandfather for years had charge of

Nambu's fina nc es.  D urin g In azo 's ch ildh oo d, the grandfather also arranged a peaceful

end to Nambu's part  in the civil  war which brought the new Meiji  government  into

power  in 1 86 8.  N am bu  ha d si de d w ith t he  Ed o re gim e.  Inazo was  b red  to  assume

po sitio ns o f res po nsi bili ty b ut a s an  ind ivid ua l w as s en sitiv e an d in tros pe ctiv e. 

After  early sc hoo ling in  Tokyo , he studied among the first  young men at the

Sapp oro  Agricultural College, a new insti tution modelled after America's land-grant

colleges and largely, during  Nitobe's student days, staffed by American instructors.

Here  he became a Ch ristian  in th e A me rica n n ine teenth -ce ntu ry tra diti on .  A

univ ersity  cho ir com mem orated  this  facet of his l ife at  the recent Morioka ceremony

by singing "What a Friend We Have  in Jesus", "Nearer My God,  to T he e" , "T he re's

a Land that is Fairer than Day",  and "Go d B e W ith Y ou T ill we M eet A gain ," all

gospel hym ns ce ntral to  the life of n ineteenth-century Protestant America.   Nitobe

next studied in Tok yo Un iversity.  A ccord ing to h is later recollec tions, it wa s here

that in response to a routine question  from an  instruc tor ab out w hy h e ho ped  to

continue his study of English, he replied that he wished to become "a bridge across

the Pa cific ".   The rudim entary instruction afforded by the yo ung T okyo  Un iversity

failed to satisfy  him , and h is restless ambition led him to the Johns Hopkins

Un iversity  in Ba ltimore w here  he stu died  in a seminar with, among others,  the young

Woodrow  Wilson.  His alma mater offered him  a job te achin g in  Sapporo contingent

upon three years’ further study in Germany, so he moved  there and attended a number

of insti tutions before he received  a doctorate from the University of Halle  in 1890.

He spec ialized  in wh at wo uld  probably now be called "development economics,"  and

in the process achieved remarkable fluency in German  as well  as English.   While he

studied in the United States,  he had became a Quaker, and on his way back to Japan

he married Mary Elkinton, the daughter of a leading Philadelphia Quaker

bu sin ess ma n. N itob e h ad  me t he r w he n h e stu die d in  Ba ltim ore . 

Returning to Sapp oro in 1 891 , he eng aged  for six yea rs in a flurry  of activity,

the main object of which was to educate young men to exploit  the resources of

Hokkaido.  His constant involvement in teaching, religious activities, the formation
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of scho ols for w orking  studen ts,  consu lting w ith gov ernm ent offi cials and even

overseeing  dorm itories,  ex hau sted h im, so tha t he had  to resig n his p osition  to

recuperate.  He  settled  on th e w est co ast of C aliforn ia wh ere as s treng th returned he

wro te Bushido, the Soul of Japan, prob ably  the single most influential volume on Japan

in the English language and a modern Japanese classic in translation.

Recovered, in 1901 he took a position in Taiwan to employ his specialized

knowledge of agricultural economics in the improvement of Taiwan's faltering

economy.   Taiwan had bec ome a colony o f Japan in 1895 after the Sino-Japanese

W ar. Taiwan at the time seemed alm ost unfit for human habitation because of disease.

 I ts  economy could not produce enough in tax income to pay administrative charges.

Nitobe's plan to encourage the growth of sugar cane led to a rapid improvement of the

economy and  to a position in higher education for himself.  He taught as professor

of politica l scien ce, first  at K yoto  and  then Tokyo Universit ies.  In 1913, he became

professor of colonial policy at  Tokyo University.  This was the only  chair of colonial

po licy  ev er e stab lish ed . 

As the n um ber o f stud ents in crease d, som e beg an to  take d etailed  note s of h is

lectures.  These, when reduced to written form , were   pub lished  und er his  nam e.  His

com plete  works,  about one fif th of which appeared in English , amount to almost

15 ,00 0 p ag es in  24  vo lum es. 

W hile  he continued to lecture at Tokyo University, he at different times

presided ove r two  othe r edu cation al institu tion s.  T he first was the Number One

Higher Scho ol in To kyo, Jap an’s m ost pres tigious p reparato ry scho ol for m en.  He

also became the first  president of Tokyo Women's Christian College, one of the

earliest insti tutions of higher education for women.   This proliferation of activities

ended when , immediately after World War I,  he was named Undersecretary of the

League of Nations in Geneva.  This was the highest international post  ever held by

a Japanese, never surpassed and only equalled by the current appointment of Akashi

Ya sush i, who h as a lso served  temp orarily a s the d irector o f the rec ent U N

Peacekeeping ope ration in  Camb odia. While in Geneva, N itobe became the mo st

eloquent  spokesman for the League and founded the International Committee for
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Intellectual Cooperation.  This  would develop in the United Nations after World War

II i nto UNESCO.  N itobe 's  avuncu lar pers ona lity and  since re intere st in tho se w ith

whom  he worked made him the individual among the executives of the League most

admired by its  rank-and-file workers.   Here Nitobe also made the acquaintance of the

young Canadian lawyer Larry Mackenzie.  This chance  meeting developed into a

friend ship  wh ich led  in the  end  to M acke nzie's p ropo sal to  develop a Japanese garden

in V an co uv er to  ho no ur N itob e's m em ory . 

Nitobe retired at  sixty-five in 1927 and returned to Japan, where he engaged

wh oleh earted ly in a number of act ivities that reflected his many interests.  They

included the directorship of the Japan Branch o f the Institute of Pacific Relations;

regular ad vic e to   sen ior m em be rs o f the  Jap an ese  go ve rnm en t, including the

Em peror,  on in ternatio nal rela tions;  renewed  interest  in the area of Nitobe's birth,

M oriok a; activ e vo lunte er partic ipation  in cam paig ns fo r better  labor relations;  and

the development of health insurance.

Nitobe suffered in 1931 with the army drive into northeast China, then called

"M an ch uria ."  Its brazen takeover of an area two times larger than Japan mocked

Nitobe's lifelon g effo rts to  achieve a respected standing for Japan among the nations

of the world.   Shortly there after th e go vern men t used  Nito be to  attem pt to g ain

international acceptance of its  posit ion that "Manchukuo", a pup pet g ove rnm ent it

had installed in  M anch uria, repre sented the will of its people rather than Japanese

greed.  They sent him on a punishing lecture tour of the United States in 1932 in the

attempt to ch ang e anti-J apan ese o pinio n an d ho ped  that h is participation in a p rivate

con ferenc e in A ugu st 193 3 w ould  accomplish the same end.  He failed, and Nitobe

die d, a t lea st in  pa rt be cau se o f a b rok en  he art, in  Vi cto ria o n O cto be r 15 , 19 33 . 

This  brief des cription o f the w ork o f a lifetime  imp resses  one  with  the intense

and mu ltifa cet ed  act ivit y w hic h it a pp ear s to  refle ct.  How  does one find a single noun

with  wh ich to  iden tify Nito be?   Let u s briefly  con sider s om e of th e elem ents  which

study of his  biography brings to the fore.

The first is the fie ld for w hich  he h ad train ed, ag ricultu ral eco nom y and  its

application to the administration of colonies.   Th e Am erican lan d-gran t college s we re
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taken as  a  model for the Sapporo Agricultural College because they trained

technicians to de al with  the en gine ering  prob lems  of de velo pment who  at  the  same

time  receiv ed m ilitary trainin g.  Th is com bina tion se eme d to  them perfectly suited for

Hokkaido, thou gh m ilitary trainin g in  Sapporo did not impress the students nearly as

much  as the contents of other courses. Nitobe never considered himself in any way

a military man.

It was the rational, intellectual approach to agricu ltural development that

Nitobe perfected out of this early training.  He put the techniques he had learned in

Japan and Germany to good use in his plan for sugar-cane production in Taiwan, but

even here he emphasized the human and atti tudinal aspects of production.  Not the

physical techniques themselves alone, but th e w ay tha t the ind ividu als w orke d w ith

them seemed to him importan t.  Nito be co ntinu ed th is hum anistic  emp hasis   in his

lectures on colonial policy at Tokyo Un iversity.  It is one of the ironies of his life that

this  conc ern for the  indiv idua l in the m ode rnizatio n pro cess s hou ld have been m ost

thoroughly repudiated by the Japanese army in Manchuria.

Another nou n w hich  cou ld be used to  de scr ibe  Ni tob e's c are er is  "ed uc ato r."

He emphasized the  cu ltiv atio n o f the  wh ole  pe rso n a nd  ind ivid ua l ch ara cte r.  Some

stude nts  at  the First  Higher School, which had been modeled after a German

gymnasium,  tired o f his  moralizing, but most seem to have appreciated the concern for

them  that it represented.  The wom en at Tokyo Wom en's Christian Co llege s imilarly

recalled his kindly interest in them as individuals.

This  view  of education, the development of responsible personality, carried

over into another partial career, that of e ssa yist .  M ost of  Nito be's ea rly essa ys de alt

with  self-help and emphasized what the individual could do to improve his or her own

charac ter.  They reflected Nitobe's early interest in th e  w orks o f Carly le and  his

conc ern with how to develop individuals with strong inner direction.  The articles

appeared in magazines published for adolescents as they sought how to prepare for

lives endowed with meaning.  After  Nitobe had reti red from the League, he also

published freq ue nt n ew spa pe r arti cle s in  En glis h.  They allow ed him  som ewh at mo re

freedom f rom the atte ntive interest of the government censors of newspapers than
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Japanese articles would have attra cted.  This w as  perh aps sim ply bec ause th e cens ors

themselves  had difficulty reading Nitobe's  English.

The final no un  on e m igh t us e w ith r efe ren ce t o N itob e is " dip lom at".  He never

served as a diplomat in the sense that he represented the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

In his work with the League S ecretar iat and  his lec ture to ur of N orth A meric a in

1932, he served the foreign policy purposes of his government as a special

representative of Japan rather than member of the foreign  service.  This lack of

official affiliation with the Foreign Ministry does not m ean th at the te rm "d iplom at"

is he re m isu sed .  Nito be's ur ban e and  witty m ann er cou pled  with  his  ability to express

min ute  nuances of meaning enabled him to assume almost automatically the role of

diplo mat.   That he alw ays thought of himself as a representative of Japan in whatever

he did further enabled him to act  spontane ously in  the role o f an interm ediary

be tw een  his  an d o the r na tion s. 

Profes sor, deve lopm ent spe cialist, mora list, literary critic, author and  diplo mat:

all desc ribe h is caree r in part,   but only in part.  The single characteristic which runs

through his working years is that his major income always came from the Ja panese

gov ernm ent.   He worked as a public official at  the apex of whatever branch of

government he serv ed, and  his sup erior languag e com peten ce an d pe rson able

American wife m eant tha t whe rever h e wo rked h e frequently dealt with Japanese

affairs as they affected individuals of other nations.

In terms  of his  basic  perso nality, he  seem s to ha ve p osse ssed  a ration al and

optim istic view of human potential .  His speciality in development studie s kep t him

at the  forefront of major technical change, but as a person he seemed more bellwether

than prophet.  He did not overtly oppose what other leaders  in his society may have

proposed, but ra ther tried  to w ork fro m w ithin w hat se eme d to  him the consensus of

mo de rn a nd  en ligh ten ed  op inio n. 

A t the same time, Nitobe always acted as a personal representative o f his

people.  His adopted daughter,  who joined the family as an elementary school girl,

remembered in her old age that his first words to her were that the family  usu ally ate

W estern  food,  and that she would have to handle the necessary implements so that
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W estern  guests would not laugh at her.  He always considered himself a leader, and

his  elitism included a  sen se of re spo nsibility  for tho se in le ss fortu nate

circumstances.  This sense of insured position within Japanese society seems to have

give n w ay to a  recurrin g sligh t une ase w hen  he tu rned  his atte ntion  abro ad, tha t his

countrymen m ight not be respected by representatives of  other advanced nations.

This  consistent preoccupation with Japan's national aims and achievement

means that a description of Nitobe's life can best be furthered at this point by

reference to the climate of international relations with in which Japan operated  during

his lifetime.

II.

By the m iddle  of the nine teenth  centu ry, the n ation s of E urop e and  No rth

America, generally known as the "Western" nations, were expanding their influence

throughout Asia. Spain had held the Ph ilippines  for cen turies, and  the B ritish we re

extending their incursion into India and China.   Japan had insulated itself  from

invasion for tw o a nd  on e-h alf c en turi es b y se lf-im po sed  iso latio n.  During this period,

Japanese society had flourished, but it lagged behind the tremendous changes in the

nations wh ich no w ca me p oun ding o n its do ors.  In m any w ays, the 1 9th C entury

crisis  resembled that which had brought on the isolation policy in the first pla ce.  A t

that time, Japanese authorities had become convinced that Catholic missionaries from

Spa in and P ortuga l came  as the p recurso rs of m ilitary and polit ical  takeover.  The

result h ad  be en  to c ut J ap an  off  from E uro pe . 

Much  the same could be said in the mid 19th Century.  Military vessels came

to deal with Japanese officials in the name of in tern atio na l trad e.  From the beginning,

their  actions reflected a strong interest  by the crews of the ships in Christianity.   The

most obviously important changes since Japanese had shut themselves off from the

West  had o ccurred in three fields: military hardware,  communications and

international relations.  State-of-the-art guns on Western warships mocked the puny

seven teenth-c entury  cannon which  protected Japanese harbours.   Steam propulsion

enabled the ships to go anywhere at will.   The telegraph provided instantaneous land
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communication.  And  an intricate framework of international treaties supported by

we ll developed ministries of foreign affairs in each country set  the rules of

intercourse across national boundaries. Japanese possessed none of the sk ills

ne ces sary to  co pe  wi th n atio ns w hic h e mp loy ed  the se forc es. 

Very  quic kly the  Japa nese  decid ed o n tw in policies.  The  first and  mo re sim ple

of the tw o was to procure for themselves the ships, cannons and communications

which made the Western powers so fearsome.  The second was to gain themselves a

po sitio n o f eq ua lity w ithi n th e n ew  inte rna tion al-re latio ns s yste m o f the  W est. 

Even  before the Meiji  government took over in 1868, the Japanese had started

to procure Western arms,  and  imp rove men ts in  warfare made with them shaped the

nature  of the civil  war which ended Edo rule.   Tremendous Japanese expenses on

everything connected with the increa se of m ilitary stren gth  continued through to the

end of the Pacific War, the Japanese name for the warfare against  China and then the

rest of the major powers which lasted for about fifteen years.   Until  defeat in 1945,

their considerable successes against  China and Russia between 1894 and 1905

ach iev ed  the m s tatu s as  a m ajo r po we r of  the  wo rld. 

The seco nd e leme nt in Ja pan ’s prog ram to  imp rove  their p osition  in

international rela tion s pr ov ed  mo re d iffic ult.  Foreign relations required great skills

in language and in the knowledge of the societies of the nations with  wh ich o ne d ealt.

Although hard pressed to  say so  for the mse lves, Ja pan ese als o su ffered in  con tacts

with  Western  nations because of major differences in the assumptions they and

Westerners made about hum an relations.  Japanese, as part of the Chinese cultural

zone assumed that individuals were almost never equ al.  Gradations in rank upon

which all soc iety reste d sep arated  each  indiv idua l from  others.  The same held true

for natio ns.  C hina considered itself the center, and all other nations related

themselves to C hina in varying states of dep endency.

Japan had  succ eede d in  keeping i ts  dignity and independence from China

through most  of history, but i t agreed with the hierarchy of individuals and nations

which fo rmed the core of the C hinese philosop hy.  In the early nineteenth century,

Japanese think ers on  intern ation al relatio ns h ad b egu n to p osit a  Japanese system of
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internatio nal relation s similar to  the C hinese  one b ut with  Japan  at the cen ter.

The crisis between the two systems came in 1854 when  Am erican warships

brought a letter from the president of the United States which requested that the

Japanese end  their  isolatio n po licy an d allo w fo reign  ships  acce ss to th eir ports.   The

fire power of the ships allowed the Japanese no alternative but to sign.  The

inauguration of the M eiji gove rnme nt fourte en yea rs later provided the momentum

to set up an international-relations network like those of the other Western pow ers.

The first  such offices were established in 1872.

As they learned about the new system, Japanese discovered that it did not rest

upon a hierarchy of powers like the Chinese system  but u pon  a pres um ed eq uality  of

all nations.  This view of the relations between nations took shape in the treatment

accorded diplo mats  in capitals th roug hou t the w orld. It reflected the Christian belief

that all individuals were equal before their common maker,  God.  As time passed,

Japanese diplomats further realized that, though Christian theory presupposed the

equ ality of all before God, in fact Christians them selv es tended to feel  that  true

equ ality existed only between  Chris t ians .  To gain su ch eq uality, then, w ould re quire

Japanese to be com e Ch ristians.    S uch  a pro spec t threate ned  mu ch th at they  held

dearest about the traditional system; no  one w ould beco me a C hristian lightly.

The young Inazo could not know that the quandaries that beset Japanese

diplo mats  in ea rly M eiji  wo uld a ffect his  later life, bu t he se ems  to have acted in just

the right way to prepare him self pe rson ally to en ter the W estern  wo rld.  Av ailable

information does not say anythin g ab out th e mo tivation  for his  con versio n to

Christianity, but detailed examination of his own con version by Nitobe's closest

friend, Uchimura Kanzo, reveals that pa trio tism p lay ed  a la rge p art  in U ch im ura's

decision.  Inazo  decid ed at a lmo st the sa me tim e.  In the  wo rld in to w hich  they a ll

grew, to become Christian and act like  a Britis h ge ntlem an, see med  the b est w ay to

make of themselves Japanese who were at  the same time international men.

As the young Nitobe moved to study abroad, the philosophic system known as

"So cial 

Darwini sm" attracted much atten tion.  O rigina ting in  Gre at Brita in, it set for th  in
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prag matic  terms a world view which confirmed Japan’s worst  suspicions.   The

philosophy is usually summarized by the phrase "the survival of the fi ttest", a term

translated by the Japanese with four Chinese characters which read "strong eat, weak

mea t" (kyoshoku, jakuniku), the stro ng e at, and  the w eak b ecom e their fo od. T his

philosoph y, wh ile apt en oug h as an  expre ssion o f Brit ish Imperial self-confidence,

provided little solace for those who suspected they might become part of the stew.

    The attempt to catch up, both in  terms o f mach inery  and ideas, occupied much

of Nitobe's thoug ht and that of m any Japane se until very recently.

III.

Gra dua lly as N i tobe moved into his career, the prestige of Japan’s new

international relations network rose dram atically because of Japan's military  prowess.

In 190 2 the  British  app roach ed Ja pan  for a trea ty of friendship in which each pledged

to aid the o ther in the  even t of wa r.  With th e outb reak o f Wo rld W ar I in  Europe,

Japan promptly moved to take over German colonies in East Asia as its  contribution

to Britain  und er the T reaty.  W hen  requ ested  to enter Siberia to insure the continued

operation of the Trans-Siberian Railroad at  the t ime of the Russian Revolution,

Japanese troops joined in a  mult i-national force.  At the end of the war, Japan

presented i ts request as one of the victors for inclusion in the supervision of the new

League of Nations.   Nitobe's appointment as one of the Under Secretaries marked the

high point of Japa n's  diplomatic activities before 1945.  As the only one among the

top adm inistrato rs wh o w as no t Euro pean , Nitob e cou ld be seen to represent all of the

other peoples of the world in this "international" organization.

Un fortunately, just as Nitobe assumed his post, the actions of the Japanese

army began to threaten the diplomatic position that  Nitobe represented.  Though

quick to reliev e G erma ny o f its East Asia n po ssess ions in  191 4, Jap an h ad se dulo usly

avoided furthe r assista nce to  its ally B ritain, fina lly responding with the dispatch of

two  destro yers to  the M editerra nean  thou gh B ritain h ad req ueste d an d gre atly

required further ass is tance. This the Japanese could easily have afforded.  Also,

though the other powers had quickly removed their  troops from Siberia at  the end of
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hostilities, the Japanese army  remained with the apparent intent of making the area

east of La ke B aikal a  Japanese colony.  Japanese forces did n ot leav e, and  then  only

afte r stro ng  inte rna tion al p res sur e, u ntil  fou r yea rs a fter t he  W ar. 

These  Japanese attempts seemed inappropriate in the new climate of respect for

national aspira tions esp ou sed  by P res ide nt W oo dro w W ilso n o f the  Un ited  Sta tes. 

Britain  and its colonies in p artic ula r so ure d o n Ja pa n.  In what was p erhaps the most

important symb olic defeat of the period, Japan's request that the Covenant to the

Charter of the new League of Nations contain a statement of racial equality was

turned dow n, large ly at the r equ est of A ustralia  back ed b y Brita in and Canada among

others.  Tha t this assurance of equality would not be part of the new organization

diminished the importance of Nitobe's posit ion and the organization he represented

in the eyes  of Jap anese .  In add ition to  this reb uff, Br itain se t abo ut to re mo ve itse lf

from the  trea ty w ith J ap an .  It was replaced by a number of new treaties wh ich cle arly

favoured China and attempted to l imit  the burgeoning military and naval threat of

Jap an . 

Nitobe's service in the League Secretariat occurred, therefore, against  other

activities where Japan's success in the first of i ts  international aims, the development

of capa ble se lf-defen se, threa tened  its diplomatic success.  The two  beco me m utua lly

unte nab le  after 1931 when Japan's army, acting on its own, swiftly took over

northeast China "M anchuria".  Nitobe, at the tim e fou r years re tired fro m h is pos t in

Geneva, l ived  in Tokyo, actively engaged in his post-retirement pursuits, one of

which was his chairmanship of Japan's branch of  the Institute of Pacific Relations.

He  lecture d freq uen tly throughout Japan and on one occasion, at a small provincial

city in the spring of 1932, spoke what appears to have been his true mind about

current dev elop men ts in a m eeting   wh ich h e belie ved  to be  "off th e reco rd."  A t this

time, he said that Japan faced tw o great th reats, inte rnatio nal C om mu nism , with

which no Japanese  at  the t ime would have disagreed, and the Japanese army.  He went

on to comment that,  if  asked, he considered the Japanese army the greater threat of

the tw o.  A newspaperman, who later claimed that he had entered the meeting late and

had not heard the announced agreem ent th at Nitobe's remarks would be off the
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record, reported the comments in the local newspaper. It put them on page one,

app arently  as p art o f its p ub licit y to  inc rea se c ircu latio n.  W ithin a  few days a rmy

assassins mu rdere d a  nu mb er o f N ito be 's close friends and colleagues in positions of

high authority who had b een known for their moderate views.  Nitobe was given

police protection, and his granddaughter remembers leaving the family house for

school with guards at the front gate.

Later in the sam e year, N itobe  lecture d in N orth  America at the request of the

M inistry of Fo reign  Affa irs to sw ay pu blic  opin ion in  Japa n's fav our.  T he trip  lasted

eleven months, and included many appearances.  Nitobe visited with President Hoover

and spoke on the first  coast-to-coast  radio hookup in US history.  As an example of

his  schedule, let us look at appearances at the e nd o f the itine rary w hich  brou ght h im

to the Pacific Northwest.  In the morning of one day he spoke in Seattle, then at  noon

at W estern  W ashin gton  Un iversity in  Be ll ingham.  Du ring th e follo win g tw o da ys in

Van couv er, he spoke five t imes including addresses to the studen ts  o f UBC, the

Canadian Club, Japanese immigrants in Steveston, and a radio broadcast.  In a day

when  mo st trave l was  by rail,  this represented a gruelling load for a seventy-year-old.

Leaving Mary to recuperate from a heart ailment i n California and returning

to Japan in early in 1933, Nitobe reported to the Em pe ror  ab ou t his  spe ak ing  trip . He

also learned that Japan, following official reprimand by the League of N ation s for its

invasion of Manchuria,  had walked out the League. The Army's actions had thus

scuttled all that Nitobe had attempted to achieve and left  Japan dangerously exposed.

One last possibility to lessen the  dip lom atic  dama ge  rem ain ed .  An

international conference had been planned by the Institute of Pacific Relations for the

summer  of 193 3.  The  Institute ha d bee n fou nded  shortly after W orld W ar I by a

number   of Americans concerned with the increasing suspicion of Japan and the fear

that it would result in war in the Pacific.  Members  were to  represent themselves

alone, and  those  in positions of government responsibil ity for Pacific policy were not

eligible  to attend as delegates.  In a day wh en intern ational c onfere nces w ere a rarity

instead of a routine occurrence, the Institute  plan ned  for co nferen ces ev ery tw o years.

Perhaps the single most important one had been held in 1929 in Kyoto.  Nitobe, the
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new chairman of the Japan Branch, had acted as host, and the young John D.

Rockefeller III had attended and so gained his first  acquaintance with Japan.

Ro ck efe lle r's  numerous benefact ions to Japan after 1945 grew ou t of contacts first

made at this  con ferenc e.  Th e nex t con ferenc e w as he ld in 1 931  in Sh ang hai sh ortly

after the  ou tbre ak  of th e M an ch uria n In cid en t.  He re the a iling N itobe  tried to  defend

Japa n's  action s wh en it w as too early to have any real appreciation of exactly what

had happened.  The Canadian Larry Macken zie also had his first direct experience

wi th A sia a t thi s m eet ing . 

 Nitobe, as continuing chairman of the Japan branch of the Institute, would also

lead the Japanese delegation to the 1933 international conference in Banff which was

scheduled for mid-August.  Nitobe appears to have sensed his  approaching death and

considered him self  a v ictim  of J ap an ese  inte rna tion al p olic ies.  He  sailed with the

delegation for Va ncou ver, entra ined  to  Banff and there tr ied to avoid the issue of

Manchu ria.  The Secretariat of the Institute had planned that the conference focus on

issues of eco nom ic development in the hopes that the acrimony of the 1931 meeting

could be avoided.  Official Japan probably wanted to keep proceedings close to the

original agenda.  They could have hop ed th at suc cess in  the plan could be construed

as  acce ptance of their  policy in Manchuria. Nitobe's many friends among the

W esterners  at the Conference noted his strained reading of prepared texts.  The group

photograph of those who attended the conference, taken in front of the Banff Springs

Hotel with the Bow Valley in the background, shows Nitobe seated  in the center of

the front row, his legs bent in w ha t ap pe ars  to re flec t co nsi de rab le d isco mf ort.  The

day after the conference, he walked with young colleagues down to the railroad

station to ge t the train  for V anco uve r.  His  goo d friend , Hen ry Angus,  recognized for

his  support of Japan in his role as a professor of economics at  UBC, noted that Nitobe

tired easily and had to rest  a number of t imes on the short  walk.

From Vancouve r, he w ent d irectly to th e O ak B ay B each  Ho tel in V ictoria

wh ere Mary awaited him.  Early in September, he spoke in Vancouv er at a dinner

sponsored by the Japanese  Consulate and then returned to Victoria.  A few days later

he entere d th e Ro yal Ju bilee H osp ital with  wh at app eared  to be  a min or co mp laint.
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 While in the hospital  the Japanese government requested him to go to Gen eva to

represent Japa n in  the International Committee on Intellectual Cooperation which he

had founded.  They even inclu ded  the n ecess ary fun ds fo r the trav el with  the req uest.

Though the Japanese had left the League, Japan retained its  membership in the

ancillary  organization and appears to have hop ed to  keep  abrea st of d evelo pm ents in

Geneva thro ug h N itob e.  H e re fus ed .  Hi s do cto r rem ain ed  op tim istic , but his

condition sl ow l y w orsene d, so  tha t he  die d in  the  ear ly ev en ing  of O cto be r 15 .  A

young Japanese colleague, who apparently suspected poisoning, requested an

autopsy, but it re porte d only that all  of Nitobe's organs had shown evidence of

advanced wear, so that like the proverb ial "one hoss sha y" many parts of his body had

failed at on ce.  A q uickly c onv ened  mem orial servic e in V anco uver tw o day s later 

attra cted 7 50  mo urn ers .   

It is  unnecessary to point out here that in the years aft er Nitobe's death the

Japanese army moved to take over most of heavily populated China.  The ir inab ility

to retreat from this involvement in China worsened relations with other leading

nations, pa rticu larly  the  Un ited  Sta tes.  It embargoed exports to Japan of materials the

Japanese req uire d fo r the ir w ar m ach ine .  The  desp erate nee d to ca pture  replac eme nts

in Southeast Asia led to Pearl  Harbour and the subsequent exp ansio n of W orld  W a r

II to Asia.  At i ts  height in 1942 the inflated Japanese empire included large areas of

the empty P aci fic.  The solitary shots fired from a submarine at a lighthouse near

Victo ria constituted the closest  the Japanese came to an invasion of  North America.

Nitobe's lone ly dea th in V ictoria th us link s his c areer to  the d ecisiv e eve nts  of the war

which  twelve years later had reduced mu ch of Japan to ashes.

Nito be's de ath h ere also  led in  part to  the se lection  of V ictoria a s a siste r city

for Morioka and this lecture tonight.   A historian notes the lack of interest in Nitobe

among contemporary Japanese outside Morioka.  A comparison can be made to the

career of  on e o f N ito be 's classm ates in S appo ro, Uch imura  Kanzo.  Uchimura rates

mention in all  the h istory b ook s as th e sing le individual who challenged the attempt

of the Japanese state to control the minds of its citizens and for three decades

supported him self thro ugh  writin g an d sp eakin g on  the B ible in  terms  reminiscent of
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the Old Testament prophets.   Nitobe did n ot spe ak o ut. He  app ears in  con trast  to  have

hoped  through work from within the government to further the considerable Japanese

suc ces s in  fashio nin g  a  libe ral d em oc rac y on  the  W este rn m od el.   

Postwar Japanese historians and cit izens alike, disgusted wit h w hat they

learned about the exce sses o f their arm y in the  Pacific  War, seem to have wished that

Nitobe had publicly broken with  army leaders.   While one agrees with the

desira bility of su ch ac tion, it is h ard to  imagine how Nitobe co uld  ha ve  do ne  it.  H e

had brought his wife a stranger into a s t range land.  She h ad id entified  com pletely

with  him  and  mo lded  her life to  his.  H is sud den  death  wo uld ha ve left he r muc h mo re

exposed  than  it wo uld h ave le ft a Jap anes e w ife.  Furth er, he h ad th e ear o f the

Emperor and was the single Imperial  advisor who could report with authority on

even ts outside Japan.  An y ou tright o bjectio n to A rmy p olicy w ould  have  led  to  Army

pressu re on the Imperial Household Ministry which then would have refused Nitobe

access to the Emperor and robbed the Emperor of his  mentor.  Finally,  outright

objection was simply not Nitobe's style.  He had  always belonged to the privileged

insider group, and his g reat abil i ties, particularly in language where he had the

greatest capa bility of an y Jap anes e pu blic  figure in his  generation, meant that  he and

other Japanese leaders believed that points Japan wanted to make to the other nations

cou ld most effectively be ex pre sse d b y hi m.  Few  if any in divid uals a nyw here w ould

hav e disa greed  with  this ass essm ent.

Nitobe kept a n En glish-lan guag e diary fro m his early d ays in the  Sapp oro

Agricultural College until his death.  Family members plan not to release its con tents

to researc hers u ntil their fin ding s can  no lo nge r adv ersely a ffect oth ers.  O nly w ith

the ope ning  of this  sou rce ca n w e antic ipate  answers to the fascinating questions of

wh at m otiv ated N itob e d urin g h is la st ye ars . 

IV.

Nitobe returned to the consciousness of most Japanese in the mid 1980s w hen

the Ministry of Finance  put his l ikeness on the new issue of ¥5 000  notes.  M inistry

representatives have not said how they came to the decision, but one possibility which
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seems to deserve considerable credence is that Prime Minister Ohira had studied

under Ni tobe and admired  him . The  ¥5000 note is   less used than the ¥1000 and

¥10000 notes.  They bear the l ikenesses of the much better remembered Natsume

Soseki an d F uk uz aw a Y uk ich i. N o w , w ith N itobe  on p eop le's min ds b ut w ith little

context into which to pu t him, the  sixtieth  ann iversa ry of h is dea th en ables  one  to

note  how  man y of th e elem ents th at ma rked  his  ca ree r have  become an acc epted  part

of contemporary Japanese life.  Four deserve comment here.

The first is the J apan ese ren unc iation of war.  Neither Nitobe nor any other

Japanese directly introduced this con cept into Japan.  There can be no doubt that

General Do ugla s M acA rthur h imse lf and  in his own handwriting first  suggested the

wording of Article Nine in the Japanese Constitution of 1947. It pledges the Japanese

never again to indulge in armed aggression abroad.  Yet i t  is  not the origin of the

concept but the quick and universal acceptance of it  by Japan that attracts the

atte ntio n o f the  his tori an . 

This  acceptance has continued for almo st a  half ce ntury  as on e elem ent in

Japanese life wh ich comman ds almost universal  respect.   Since i t was a concept

which no sane  indiv idua l wo uld  hav e con sidere d feas ible d uring  Nito be's lifetim e, it

is impossible to surmise his attitude toward it.   But it is clear that he agreed with  those

known to historians as "Taisho Democrats," Japanese who favoured liberal  and

dem ocratic  dom estic  polic ies.  Nitobe knew  the fellow Ch ristian and Tokyo

Un iversity  professor Yoshino Sakuzo who  championed Taisho Democracy.  Nitobe

him self  sym boliz ed th e ph ilosop hy o f internatio nal relations which flowed from

Taisho De mo cra cy.  H i s pacifist philosophy, though overrun by his  nationalism and

sense of Japanese mission at the time of the Russo-Japanese Wa r,  would have

inclined him to a Japan which dedicated itself  to a world without recou rse to  armed

expansion.  It helps to understand postwar Japanese atti tudes toward democracy and

international relations if one remembers that a considerab le portion of educated

opinion in Jap an in  193 0 esp ous ed jus t such  ideas .  The se individ uals lo st all

influence in Japanese policy between  1931 and 1945.  Their reputations unsullied by

asso ciation  with  the w artime  exce sses, th ey w ere av ailable  to he lp develop the new
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democratic culture under favourable postwar conditions.

If there can be some d oubt about how  Nitobe wo uld have reacted to the first

postwar constant in Japanese international relations, there can be no doubt abo ut his

reaction to the seco nd p oint: th at Jap an w ould  ded icate itse lf to  co ope ration  with

other powers, to negotiation and mutual action on beh alf of th e com mo n go od o f all

peoples.  From  their first h esitan t return  to international relations after the end of the

Pacific War in 1945, the Japanese have cooperated wholeheartedly with the United

Nations and  its vario us u nde rtakin gs o n be half o f man kind .  The  pass age o f time

makes  the postwar twin Japanese decisions to eschew force and promote international

cooperation seem almost prophetic.  Mankind's contemporary abili ty to destroy

enemies and friends alike with a few  massive explosions  mea ns th at the potential

recourse to arm s to se ttle inte rnational disputes is less effective than it was when

individual we apo ns h ad les s effect.  In creasin gly pe ople  from  all natio ns recognize

that we   all simply must sit down, discuss differences and hammer  out comprom ise

solutions to more issues and with greater frequency than ever before.  I t  has long

seemed to me that Canadians can und erstan d this  truth more easily than many other

peoples with m ore  bellicose tradit ions.   Canadians have seldom had the sanctions

availa ble  to them to force their  will on oth ers .  As a  result, Ca nadia n do mestic h istory

seems, as it unfolds, to consist  of drearily long and drawn-out consultations,  but they

have resulted in continuing and for-the-most-part enlightened government from

which  all Canadians benefit.   As a result, Canadians, like contemporary Japanese,

seem we ll suited  to the  greatly  increase d intern ational c onsu ltation w hich w ill mark

all o f ou r liv es for th e fo reseea ble  futu re. 

Two institutions within Japan  reflect  this Japanese understanding of the need

for continuing consultation.  One is the great support for UNE SCO  and its works.

The best  known UNESCO assoc iation in J apan  is in the city o f Fuk uok a in no rthern

Kyushu.  I susp ect it is  the most active in th e w orld.  L ively a nd w ell finan ced, it 

regu larly spon sors intern ational c onfere nces o n a va riety of subjects.  Another

insti tution tha t re fle cts  Nito be 's dedication to peaceful settlement of differences is  the

International House of Japan.  The House, founded within a decade after the end of
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the Pacific War by a numb e r o f N itobe's disciples and greatly assisted by the

Rockefeller family, occupies a striking building in downtown Tokyo.   The  mem bers

of International House have interests similar to those in the Council  on Fore ign

Relations in the Un ited S tates o r Ch atham  Ho use in  England.  The building looks out

on a classic Japanese garden. I ts l ibrary, simple housing and eating facil i ties and

conference room s pro vide  surro und ings n ecess ary for q uiet meetings.  For almost

four decades "IHo use"  has b een a  hav en fo r scho lars from  all natio ns.  B reakfa st,

which is reserved to tho se stay ing in  the House and their guests,  will  normally find

Japan spec ialists from  all ove r the w orld in  animated converse together.  A program

of regular meetings provides venues for advanced students to share their f indings

with  each other and for established scholars from all over the world to meet

colleagues within Japan.  The building and the organization which it repres ents

embodies  ideas first articulated by Nitobe in Geneva.  There he hosted garden parties

on the law n of h is hou se w hich  ran d ow n to  Lake Leman.  Albert  Einstein, Madam e

Cu rie and other European leaders could be seen in l ively discussions over tea.   Unlike

other insti tutions with similar names, the International House of Japan  does not serve

as a hos tel for students but as a forum for established professionals.  I t , and the

Nitobe Ga rden  in Vancouver serve as the two main material me mo rials  to N itob e.  

  

   Nitobe's interest in commu nication across national boundaries brings us to the

third  point of his legacy that has become main line policy in Japan.  This is  the

acquisit ion of the  Eng lish lan gua ge to  enab le peo ples o f varied  lingu istic

backgrounds to co rrespo nd w ith eac h oth er. Nitobe knew enough English when he

went to Sapporo to tak e mo st of h is cou rses in  it.  Durin g his f our y ears th ere he  is

said  to have read all the works in the English-language l ibrary of the young College.

Hi s later publications in English began with his graduation thesis at  the Johns

Hopkins University, continued through Bushido and numerous other v olum es befo re

they ended with the 

charming Reminiscences of Childhood which M ary published after his de ath.     O ne co uld

argue that his English ability wa s so rare  that the  M inistry o f Fore ign A ffairs w as ab le
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to coopt his services in 1932 when others of his  age and inclinations would have

remained at home.

Since the end of the w ar, the development of English as a second language  has

become natio nal p olicy.  A ll students take it for th e last th ree yea rs of th eir

com pulso ry education, and  the m ore th an n inety  perce nt am ong  them  wh o go  on to

high school take three more years.  The trip abroad to an Eng lish-sp eakin g so ciety to

experience the use of English in its home environment has become an engaging right

of passage for thousands of these  young people.  Each summer they can be seen

trooping about Victoria and hundreds of other English-speaking cities. Those among

English spea kers w ho h ave w restled  with  the Ja pan ese lan gua ge w ill recog nize th e

eno rmity  of the self-imposed task to make English a functioning second language in

Japan.  Few if  any among the leading languages of the world differ more greatly than

English and Japanese.  Thou gh the resultant mistakes made by the eager Japanese

who  try their En glish ab road m ay bring  smiles to  the faces  of nativ e spea kers ,  they

are usually no worse by far than what happens when w e try to say something of

substance in Japanese.  That Nitobe succeeded so well  remains a constant inspiration

and stimulus to those who  know  his works.

The fourth point of Nitobe's legacy that has relevance today is his marriage to

an American, an "international marriage," to use the Japanese term.  This may seem

an unusual point to l ink with the first three , but  co ntem pora ry Jap anes e dev elop men ts

justify i ts inclusion.  At the time of Nitobe's marriage,  some of his seniors in the

Japanese government had b rought home wives from their  own sojourns abroad, but

their  numbers were few.  The  problems seemed, when viewed  in the abstract,  too

form idab le to allow  of so lution .   Lan gua ge, fam ily orga nization, material culture,

isolation: all seemed to doom such a union from the beginning.  We know li t t le of

Ma ry.  One element we do kno w  is that e arly in th e ma rriage s he d ecide d to

sub ordin ate her own considerable abili t ies and ambition to the support of N ito be 's

career,  in w hat sh e corre ctly pe rceive d to  be  the  trad itio na l Jap an ese  wa y.  She might

we ll have been pardoned at the end of her life, if she had given up Japan and returned

to Phila delp hia ,  yet  she, having survived her husband by five years, died in Japan.
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Her letters, which have been preserved, hold the key to a fascinating tale of cultural

adaptation supported by unquestioning love.

She made a go of her life in  Japa n in p art bec ause  her h usb and  cou ld afford  to

supp ort her in accustomed surroundings and took frequent trips abroad, always in her

comp any.  Since 1945, and particularly recently, international marriages have become

much more common in Japa n.  In th e cou ntrysid e w here J apan ese g irls refus e to tie

themselves dow n to life  with  the so n of a  family  wh o w ants  to continue its traditional

agriculture, brides w ho w ill accept ru ral cond itions are  being sought in other parts of

Asia.  W hat th is means in terms of the traditional myth of Japanese racial

hom oge neity  are not mentioned, yet the imp lications a re clear.   One recent newspaper

article  tells  of the problems which have arisen in a rural family where the father has

forb idden his wife to speak to their child in Tagalog, her native language.  Mary

never had  a chil d  to  whom she taught his or her first tongue.  She herself  soon

recognized that Nitobe's  fluency in her own  language and h is regular supportive

attendance on h er rend ered a ny atte mp t on h er part to  learn h is tongue a misuse of

time.  Yet she stands out a remarkable pioneer in the experience of what happens

when  the m ost intim ate relatio n be twee n tw o ind ividuals  must somehow exist  and

grow across the formidable linguistic and cultural barriers that  con tinue  to sep arate

Japan from mo st other modern states.

*    *    *

Here  tonight,  close by the arena within which Nitobe lived out his last weeks,

we look  back  at him  ove r a cha sm o f chan ge w ith few paralle ls in w orld h istory.  H is

life tells us much about the dangers which  face an in divid ual w ho trie s by h imse lf to

represent one culture in i ts confrontation with another.  Yet it also tells us much about

how an individual of uncommon ability, p erseverance and good will can shape the

wo rld and  beq ueath  to his suc cesso rs an environment  somewhat mo re humane than

it was  wh en h e ente red it.


